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Cod forbid that 1 should glory, sait in the Cross of Our Lord a'esns Christ ; by %Yhomn thç worli is Crucificd Io mnc, apd 1 10
Ille iorlil.-Si. Pao!l, Gai. 11. Il.

CA)LEXItýAIR.
F&nu.icr 10G-Second Sunday of Lerit-Vespers ofithe iolloini

i7-1M-onday, St. Lyginus. Pope nrîd Martyr.
]S-Tresday, Sc. 1<aniutnd. of Pcrniafr, Confesser.

10-Wdneid.ty, Fenst of the '.%tst Sacred Nauàc oi
Je-iis.

.. 2O-Thur--day. St. Agnes. Virgin and Itnrtyr.
21-Frid-ty. Ètntat ofelto Windicig *,ctet c-fr Lord

jeeus Christ.
2-StrnChair of St. «Peter, at An t:och

THE BIRTIT~
A nîiar

(Transiatod -froni tho Latin cf Sayun.atiritis. a Studcnt.)

The Psoàlu ma.st ohey the hihcomsrsands.
And those t*,.at làid thn lrmî:an hds,
lin4' t1ise vrho pic-u;li t ne C vrt;in gréun r.

Whcrrc richést fant' .îd r.trcst pidants ab-rurtul.
And tbo'o tbat cdîrell in Ayr;a*s sacred shadrs;
Anô thnao that travcrs Un.sbyta*s fatr glaâcsi
Ansd taoze Ilsat cover tho Mar.narian etrands.
Anid they titat -trtchs o'er Egypt s fertîile lands.
Andi the inh.bilants of 11cros i-s1e,
Whose fields aro tratereul b>' tho ha toen!'lo.
Attended. alto, b>' bis virgin chaate.
Thse tintly Jo.trpli iae 1 n~ haste,
To hiave bis lincaZt-. andi bis Dame inrolld
Obs-arve the' ]am, -ind isa> the' order*d golul,
Insecting. therc'fore. his ancestratl itrain,
Aundl the tkingdarns saljo.cL t) taeit roign.
la iiient thought ho math-s -ita rc ina-,
Thoir splendid deed-tbeir origin di% inc.
finul now. though p=o andl =anl0d indoed no zaore.
Wtb mg;ht tIsat ripzUr4 bis sine& of litre,

Il e comc!sfremn far, aitd hastens to proclalm
Beforo the ,,çoridtbeliir number andi thoir tiame,
Now lhaving pass'à. O Gala!cee; tii> itousida,
And Carinel's .ale-ind Thabor's rural groundis
And fair Samaria-annd of paltm, and flow rs,-

lie leases bohinti hini Solym--'s high to w'rs,
Then a* lho looks on, from a neighbouring height.
rTe w-til kriewn prospect that atoEe in sigU.,
Wiiere hîgh in air alàpeat*d those mails and spires
Tint s,.dat last tlte ( :y of ha sire.s,

Witîh bands upraised, c; raptur'ui titu, ho cries,
sLl udulca teats caira ±richling front bis oyez

RlailTôow'r* &1'tlethlchem.n liait Ios'd domaizîs!
0 er %wtich tuy Fathers iield their golden reigas;
l'i ;ny sweet hone !bail thon fair lanîd of Kings!

r r-r-n out those tbos.ozn now a monarch srn,
W hNL: rIant and skies shail hosour at lits tjrtb,
And :îîg.ls ccjebtato u'er hecaven and cartit'

3~esfabied crcle lbefore the k'tr eslall Lot.
Far.î'J Dîrcr tar.i-inil 1ýe tIsait 1ucotre now
Tlic r.rn f Dtksý r1 e boesard nos maa.A
Il' thce chsdL.rr d.t ")f pride nrc o'cr-
Vain trords :-(e'n Reme shaih cera %vith humblcd crown,
Tr.at i.nll:artà rnot Qf G.or>' and Renota 1

And il tièr hils-ber seven prenud Jaii rosi,n
Tfieir vaiaited ý,j);ndor t0 git e plasce to thino
Thit rpoise the sa;e, ten inoving qpic.10y dota,

Resu-id his journe>' te thse distant iown.

And r,- te sun rlsscendiag britlianît>',
In beauv> shono %biove th.' Ibierian zsca.
Wherein, re2c-î.i' t. smil'd thie eirening siie,
With pisrptc clo'ids. and brigtly tinctur«d dyca;
Wbcn Io 1 a" seen a num rosis tpneadussg ttsrong,

Pt.eut throsigh tho gales. andl crowding rissh aiong.
So thick ning, =ast, tIsai ho wbotiew"d tIsait train..

Weuld deem, them niercýhasits wafted ocr tisa main.
Or tmen wrIs han.sd b>' the fomn't lttand.
In hopo of sfeiy fied tIsair ntiro landl.

., -ý5 0%



Th'raogh erery street, anid lnne and nnrras' paots
Then mnight bo viewed full many a varied mas
Of mon and matrons, an.d of shepherd boys,
SYift roiling onward Nwith tumultuons nisae
And somo went dablhirsg in thoir chariots by
Mare gave their sails toforo the breeze to til',
In open porticos lay others 'round-
Ail filling ail with ose eternal eound-
Wbilst far and near, as far as eyo znight gaze,
Great fires of Jubilc fiung high their blaze!5
Around tIhe scene the old mnan caitta bis eyes,
And marks the multitudes wvith cast surprise.
Ilo searches, then, through every inn around,
A piace of rest, but sot a place is found,
«Tàon, cries thse sage, corne be it ourg ta stray

'Wheres'er heaven shall point ta us the %yay."
IVithont the tawn a little gratta stands,
Ths' uncertain svork af man's or nature', bands;

Il iZh o'er its top hugo rocks jut darkly ont.,

And time-worn pea!is enceulpass it abou,-

A grateful spot, wvhcrc when hi, labonrs close,

Thse weary shepherd nxay induigo repose!

Led by tho Lord and eounsel'd froin thse skies,

Tîzither tIhe senior with bis consort hies,

Till baving nsany a dreary %vinding pass'd,

Far in the night they gain the grot sit la3t.

Tlhva kindling first a little lire af bo'2gbs,

Thse ald man .spreads a strass-bcd for bis eponse,

Tltes gently placed her on that pallet cold,

And round ber body vrrap'd a garment's fold.

Wiftirs the grot tîzere stood a manger, made

Of vrillaw-boughsi with palmy twigs inlaid ;

liero then ho tied thse cattle sheltering thora,'

And sith soit pattzngs srnoothen'd dossa thoir hair-

No longer sbosiing Naturo's stubbora Wi,

But ail tho wib:le remaining calai and stili r

Ta therses of wandcr nc-scr tried beforo

Nar seoald, ye Biest aimy daing Spirit soar,

Such as ne'cr issncd frans the muses' tbroso,

And c'en te Phachus glorieus self unksows,
Aid ye my efforts in sa great a tar1,

If thus deserving, 1 tho boan may ask,

And guide My footsteps ta thse cave ai Joy,

Tho blias ni Cherubim ! thse hear'nly Boy!1

ITir-a at that heur, when night hall scarcc,r drivais

Iler sable car o'er half the vauit oftbealr*n ;

'iViben stars, c:altaxst, tbone with golden gloir,

And tx'squil lay thse midnigbt world boloir,

«Wben man o'cs'labonr'd sank away te raiL,

Aned pleasiag siember chama'd !ho womr breist;

Wbca birds anmd beaets irera hcard ne more arannd,

Andi "cy serpeats ceaie ta crawl the groond,
'When iba last spark hadl diDtind all alvay,

Andi in thse grot thse saiat rcposing lay-
Io rans on higi thora buai a btan'y ligbt,

(42)

IT'hat, alaining far around, illumined ail the siight,
And dulcet voices in the radiante sting,
And witb glad strains a thou.%and harp.strings rang,
Filling. with heaven!y mu-tie, a

3
! tie air,

Sont Iorth t'rom %vingcd choiri of Spirit s floating theo

(To bc continued.)

THE HOLY SEPULCIIRE.
The viewy frorn the galiery of the building is

jmore exciting, and on Iooking dovn upon the
HiovingS zuas of human beings benvath, My mmnd
%vis forcibly carried back to the seene which the
court ef Solomon1's temple inust have preser.ted
svhen the different tribes and nations wbho, frnm
various parts of the world, came up to wvorship in
Jerusalem, were assembied within its sacred ;valis.
1 scarcely knewv on what objesut to rest my eye, so
stran-e and varied wvas the appearance and costume
of the crowd assembled beneath. The diveisity
of niner, the flaunting of the silker banner s that
slowly moved to and fro from thse top of the
septilchral dome, the gaudi paintings of the Greeks,
the waving- of censers, and the pet-fume of incense,
the croivds of devoted pilgrims, some ini attitudes
of deeli emotion, round each sacred spot; thr
turbaned Greek ; the high-capped Persian ;the
shaggy coat of the Muscovite or the Siberian ;the
long beard and downcast visage of the despised
Copt ; the rich dresses of the différent et-clesias-
tics ; the mitrcd abbot, the verteramblç patriarch,
and the card-girt friar, shall neyer fade froni my
mcmory. But when to these 1 add the scenes that
took place upon some of the succceding days that
are considered more impoitant than sacrcd, when
the devotees joined in fuit chorus, though to speak
coi reciy, it ivas any thing but chorus and harmomy,
the effeet, ias indescribable. Then w'hen the
organ of the Latins was in full play, and the
measured chant of their hymns rose froni the
i'aults beneath ; wvith the loud nasal tvanging of
the Greeks ; the druni and timbrels of the Arme-
nians ; the Iow, plaintive murnnsring of the Copts ;
the groans of the devout pilgrims, thaï: issued forth,
from calvary ; the gliminering of the thousand
lamps andi tapers ; the long lines of the différent
processions ; and the Ilbustling busy hum" that
at intervaig camne from the court without, as sonie
of the pilgrims quaffed their sherbet, fornis a
scene tîmat beggars ait description. But even at
those moments %vhen t 'he din and ciamor of this
scene, which resemibledà the confusion of tongues
at Babel, was Ioudest, there wa-3 one that, Jikee

ldeath bell, ever rung in my ears-a sound which,
leighteen centuries before, every spot in the vicinity
Imust have heard ; a sound st which the very rocks
1were rent, and the earib did quake, wbicb burr4
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asunder the rtarrow confines of the toiib, aind cailed onlv poiicy, and tdiat hcr. meant quite the contraly
int life the tntouidetring ashes of the saint ; a of ;%hat hie expressed.
sound thie most appallin- (liai eier feil on buinan Th el~i~eîaî,fronit he Sermon of the
ear ; a sound at .%Iiiel ail nature, animnale and I Rev. T. W. AMcCullough, M. A., Recioir of T! inttyv
inaniniate, was minoed to senid foit oi<ne uivet sal Church. MWillilington, De)., imly pussibly convicé
groasi of angtiish ; that soundo wa-; the "Ltoi, the ad'.ocates of"l' the Bible and (lie ~~l Iet:,'>
Eloi, Lama Sabacthani."- i!de's -Xarralive. ibat net Cathoiics alone condernn thé abuse of the

à ýWord of Cod, %%bilst they 'rindicate ilts use but
(Frorn the Calholic )Jerald) %vihin the pioper and profitable bounds %icih a

THE USE A-ND ABUSE OF THE BIBLE. -. ise resîjaint on the license of priv'ate interprela-

Catholies have been frequentiy charged with
hatreti anid opposition te the circulation of the
Inspired Word, because tltey contenti for a well
regulated use of thie Bible, andi condcmn the sub-
jecting thme deep iny-steries of the IIoly Voluitie to
the uniestraineti and unseundl criîici6ni cf indivi-
dual interpreatcc'n. Sente there art, and, indeed,
not a fewi who cither cannot, or vvili net, discoVer
a diffeîence between a judi*cious use of, and an
open liostiiîy te the Bible; w lie cannot estimate
Itie imnportance of the wvarning of St. Peter, tnt bo
iurest the vo rds of inspiration te our oun destîuc-
tion, anti ùie colîntendation of St. Paul, t0 use
them, seo as tltey înay be Il profitable to îeach, te
repreve, le coire'cl, te insîruet in justice." Ex-
perience lias sho%,.n that il is aimnost impossible te
enligliten the obtuse intellect of suchi petisons, as to,
te possible existence of a mîediumn betweezt a n

ý.nhoIy enmity te the Word of Ged, andi the ultra -
ýrotestanL "ldangereus, because pervertible, dogia.
the Bible, and the Bible alene." Tr,11 th,,n that

nderejyrtmedsi ole hlrnhe Caîhoic chur cl reverences the Word of Ced,

) ey %vil refer you te the Pope's !etter, %% hich
ensures the Bible Societies ; and %liat furîher
roof cari yeu ask for the opposition of Gregory
LVI. te the Bible? Show theiri the letter of
ius VI. te the Archbi5bop of Florence, on bis

yTansiation of the Bible, in whicli lette r the Pope
,omnens the zeal of the pieus Archbishop,

Secatîse hie circulateti the Holy Seriptures amongst
gýs fleck, andi exhorted thent te the reading (if
p m, as an antidote against the Ilvast nunîber of
>Ma b ooks, wvhich grossly attzick the Catholie
ý.Jligien ;<'for,"ý continues the letter, Il the
kcriî-ures art- the test abundant sources, which
ighIo bc lefi open to evcry one, te drawv front

1 em purity of rorls andi of doctine, te eradicnte
ne errors which are so %videly disseiiiinated ini

se corrupt, times.-' Show thein titis letter or
ech like testimony, anti tlîey w iii, perchanre. tell
uthat the Pope ivas a Jesixit, or-as the Editor i

Sthe ' (Yeristiaks fntelligencer' calleti Bishop
~ighes-a Dominican Jes-uit,* andi that it was

weV sapp<cse it wil lie tkews to aie I tcgeit=r to teare
no one befora- tî'csetf beaid of a Dominicu tacing #è icsoit,
J eautt a bishop 1

the e.xlracls expressed in ihie voyk of a Catholie,
bhey %vould be paratied as a damnning confrj1ma,ýion

of the antagonism of Popeiy te te Bible.

The BibLý is in fact the exbaustless stocie fiom
viich ail hcretics andi schisinatirs profess te derive
their rtspective creeds. Not that these false andi
pernicious creeds are reai1y in thle Bible, iropdci ly
interp)retedt Drid understood ; for in this blessed
and trutitfui b>ook, there is neitîter false doctrine.
ner connivance at schisni. But the ignorance, te
Pt [de, tile pi1esumnptlon, the irreçerence, the super-
stition, (lie p)r(judice, the si ilfulness, zind tht ain-
bition, of vain, corrupt, andi self.sulffcient mnen,
instig-aled too often hy Satan, rnisunderstand, per-
veit, and abuse the Bible, and wrest its nicaning,
so as to rnake it speak and sanceion %what wqs never
intended by God, uî inspired w:riter-by prophet,
or apostie. As the lies giî xoic e
îreasurcd up in the exuberant bosotn of Natute,
and poured forth for the gooti of ali, are oflen pe*--
verted te iLe destuction of dt body ; se the very
volumie of Ti uth, bearing the signature andi seal
of Jehovah, and conîainin.- for ail the light of sal-
Vation, is perverted by wicked andi deludeti men
le the ruin of the soul. The grossest and nîost
barefaceti heretics andi i<npostors, itrelenti fe
admire, approve, believe, and be guideti by, ilie
Bible. It is a no(orious fact that wben a designing,
ambitious and wickied itnposter, enthusiast, or
fanatic, wishes le conciliate the public favori gain
foillwers, andi forn a sect, or &a Church,' he comn-
miences by aîîfuiiy denouncing andi scoffing nt aIl
ancient Creetis and Liturgies, andi d ecrying-if be
has ever heard of thenthe early Christian
Fatheis, and ehowing, his prowess in assaultr- upon
the iwalls andi bulvarks of the (?hurch, andi pro-

tesin great liberaiity, andi preten îg-fhba
nie new revelation to proclaiix-to ialke 1 the Bible-
and the Bible aloàîe,' as the Rl~ue of his faiîh!
Where, escept these cases in which jîntnediate
nspiration, or new rv!iois ciaimei, %vil] you

mid a Christian Sect, however gross or hereticni4)
wvhich dees net proress to derie ils crecd -frein
the Bible andi the Bible aloce, andi effret to be

)eculiarly devoted to the Bible ? Thïs dangerotis,
)eeause pervertable, dogmii erroîneous1y suppoEed
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to be the only sdfeguard agaîinst Rotiani!ara, liab the bottoîuiless itit,' and to whomn 1 wat giveri
bCrfl s0 long clirreî t , and so ton, identifiedi in theUpwrr, as the scorpions of the earth have power?'
public mird %viili oriliodoxy, that none of tlie Pro. 'bch anbiver to thit, question, as regards Piotcstant
testant Sects cin now eiihver gainsay or tea-st it. l'Chi istendoni, 18 simpîle, ob% iotis, and incontrover-
And it jg lamentable that even good men in the tible,-lt is tlie fa/se and ddng-erois pi-iciple of
bosotox of otîr o%% n Church-a Chiurcb never coin- nnreslrained privale interpreta lion of the Scrip-
mitted to tnis bald proposition-ala;încd by the titres. This prineiple is acted iîpon, and caîrried
dread af Po1pery. mis,,tîidc'J by erroneîms notiuns, lout, %% hien caelh individual, iégaràiless of the light,
or influencel1 by the Sectariari spirit, îiiiported or, tlic testijnny, and the aujtlioxiiîy of fie Primitive
fio.wving in fromn vithout, shouid indirectly and ;and Univet-ceal Church, ana tlie iell-lkoown Ca-
tinintentionally enicourage these imîpostures and iiolie Faith of ail ages and nations, goes directly
delusiens, wvhile they even imagins_ that the) -.,re to flic Bible and interprets if for himself, and
honoring tlic Bible, and doîng God service.- aecording to Lis o%%n pieconceived notionc, bis
Alas !there is nothing w hicih, in flic end, tends p.:ejudices, hiý irterest, or bis thrological systemn,
More to Lhe disadvantac«e of trutt and (lie discredit mmkzin< it speilc acroidiog ta bis o%%I n rivaîe
of the Bible, than tfis dog;uia caiRied eut to i's -udginent, tlîus L0assed and pervet ted. T Lie sbine
natural and legitimnate resuilts. 'The veiy stionges, ýp1 itici pie is substantial' .cted upon %çlien the
and most effective arguîne.t %%liil Ronianisis can tsybteiris of partieuilar men, or classes of men, or
bring ag-ainst Piotestantisin, is tlie bai;c'ful fi mis 1M set- ire adopted, and individuials, with the vule
this dangerouis principle. Under the s!itdov ofland squale, the rack and crucib!e, thus futnished,
làigh auithoriiy and example, and acting in accor- toi ture, garble, diltite, and wvrest the Hl-oy Scrip-
dance with this license, Protestant Christendoni is turcs so as to make them support tlîeir private
filled wvith beresy and schisin in a tbousand foruis ; opinions, or sectarian creeds. The Bible is thus
and imposture and fanaticisux al abroad %witlî an uised litke a musical instrument of great compass
unblushing front, claiming ail the tuîh and piety and pawer, upon whit:b every man plays his
iu the wel "favorite turie. And if the resuit be l>ad, the Bible

Hlere ive have a condeinnation given fromi a is no more responsible than such a m usical instru-

Protestant pulpit. of ftie faise end dangerous .ment for the discords produced by the per-

ciple of unrestiained private interpietation, than "NONw, the exp erience of inan y centuries,
w hîh, e iiîîu. cî~evei iaîta oruernanco-especially of flie ladt three, is amply suficietit to

Italian apestates to point eut a severer, cither in demionstrate that this is a dangerous, andi often
?ope's encyclical or Bishop's pastoral. ftland therefore a fa-!se principle. The present

The ncxt exttact froin the second part of the. state of the Ultra-Protestant portion of Christen-
Ser-mon, is no less strong than the fotegoin-' doim, andi its eviderît tendencies lo the oppesitel
and if it excite net the anger and .nser-etto n) ant disoordant results of superstition, fanaticisn,',

C) srpîs'nto transeendentalisîn, andi infidelity, clearly prove the4
cf the favorers of pi ivate interprctation, against eartLly (if not wvorse) enigin of thîs doctrineoi

Mr. ~ 1ýculuh tms e ebcueleba~private interpretatien. There have àliways been.
net condeumned <heir principles as opienly, and inen-soinetimes cf no little talent andi ingenuity,
unequivocally, as needs bc. eloquence andi addrpss-%who if allowed to assume

"Where, then, lies (lie origin of the evil ?- flie ofice of teachers, andi frame their own creeds
XVbat is tlic prolifie source of thcse bitter and!fa»teBbea nepeeib ihlnele,
poisonous waters ? lew% coînes it tîîat sucli innu- 1men cf like chatacter and tendencies, would, like:
merable andi da-eo errors antI heeis n the ' unlearned and unstable' cf oldi t wrest thý,

suc wic dpati f1mAotlc nip~ù Scriptuî es te their own destruction.' Andi there
suc wde eprtuesfron posolc nd riitie .,v away benstliare, and wvill alxabe:,

institutions, have sprung îup undtr ilie auspies, ~ intnwak rdl ,n
and been patioiiized by the authority, uf nienfaica 'erIns wb uns mpeadpi

who rofss t beitusruceti ntiguidcl y 'the aterials for the plastic poivers cf these religiou~
Bible and the Bible aToie?' Muist Eternal Truth 5 <
itself be regardeti as the source andi spring, theiase, whate andi demagogies. White this
parent andi guardian ,of al] theolegical falseliood tub recnb rob ihmr agri
If net, w, ho, or What, must be held Dresponsible for itrt od, andi the ionterests of religion, than tl
that hateftul and pestilent brooti cf encouragement cf thi s pnincipde ? If ail who un~

dertakze tG teach were thenst Ives taught cf Godi f
Gorgoas% and Hydrast ac.4 Caimeras dire,' if aIl w-ere guideti by the Holy Spirit : if 0Il wve(.1

which in thesc-latter days swarmn over the eartb intelligent, %vise, and holy, anci free frein pridé-
like the 1 locusts' engendereti in the ' sioke cf passion, prejudice andi amubition-if ail wer ct
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peteart ta interpret the wriîten woid uf God, there lie was So!eninily aid canù&nically llivesetd in Ille
ivould be little os- no dan-er in allowing, or recoin. Catîrediai Church of Quebec, un thetct-
mend tng, private interpretation Io the fullest foui-th day of iabt Noveii)br."
extent. Butt that this is neclt he case, is tua 'Ne r ejoice wùih the venerable prelate and ivitt
evident to require proof; and ga long as tliis uiseiaur Cathiolic biethren of Canada, at this evidence
is muade of the Iiible, it wi be perverted ; antilot' thre pragrrss of aeligion in that province, and
heresies and sehisins i% iii continue to uîiultipiy 1 at the dibtinguishied evidence by mlhieh i is
frain yeur ta year." acknoý,a ledged 0aird approved by thc Iloly See.-

Lool;irrg on the course oi ev. nts in Canada, as M.'e
Geneal ~have donc froni a distance, for the past eigbt or

ten years, we cannot but regard it as ausprcrous of
(Prom (lit Boston Pilol.) , ou, that distinguishied Bisliaps arý, thug, brought.

PASTORAL LETTER l'lt I;îSilO> 0FFTOflONT. into a nior-e infiiurae union ofi deliberation and
'Ne bave bcen favor-ed %%' ith a copy (if the Pas- counecil- fo)r ail diings appertaininig ta piety and the

(oral Letter of ILV lcarr'et] art! zeal1ous Brslrop of1 more peifect orgatizatron of tire Clrurch in its
Troronto, Upper C'anatda, tlie RI. Rev. Dr. Alichael external discipline. TLe changes tîrat ar'e Pri)-

Po'.'.er. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u Itigdlesdt ieceg n atti gessive in the ci%. il relations ai Canada, evidcuitiy
of bis Diocese, on rire occasion of (lie organiz to enr orsodn iianc nte 1 utc
of tire Ecciesiastical province of Canada, iii con-1 Ire authorùies of the Churcîr. The happy result3
ireetion w itîr the Metropolitan Sec if Qrrebec,itîrat Mray be ariticirýaied from the organization of
i'.bose Bi,ý.hop, by a recent brief ofthe I-Iol Sce tire several dioceses into one tretropolitan pro-
haa been raist-d ta the rank of Archbishop. an sVince, '.'ill be as t bias been in the United States,
such received tire Palliuru froni bis Holiness tIre opportunity for wise and tinited deliberation,
Gregory the IGdri. ' tIr e increase af eciesiastical discipline in tdia

'Ne copy tire folloiving rcmarks ou this subject, direction of unifarmity, -and inrrpartirrg to tire
b Church v0irerever it rnay r.at yct hdve rceived

[rorm the Pastoral of Bishop Power: ( hein in (bat extensive pirovinîce, those iw u
"As far back as tlle year eighteen bundrcd and regulations w.hicb wvill bring it mo3t into barmouy

nineteen, Pius VIL. of gIoriou5 urerrory, e-xpre.çsýed iih universal and canonical ruies.
tbe desire of effî eting in the Britishr Pro'. inces of 'Ne bave not been unecncerned spectators af
North America thbas regular Ecclesiaisuical organi- what seeruied ta us at various (unes tbe manifesta-
zation, so conforîrrable ta the spirit of thre Clitirch (ions ai deep bostility against the righis ai the
and ta the practice af Antiquirv, but obstacles* Catlrolic population, esperially of Loiver Canada.
whbicb nt tirat time appearcd alrrrost insuperable And %v'e rejoice in the hîappy intelligence conveyed
prevented tiat immortal Ponfif from carrying out by (bis Pastoral Letter. Tirat tire means f.;r
the measures N..iirl he then contcmplated and detecting tbe evii designs of its eneirries, and af
thzrehy assimiiating these daoceses ta the more deieating their efforts, are increascd by organizirig
rcgularly organrzed churches ai the Chrristian its estimable Bisbops inta a regular bierarclry in
wNorld. These obstacles having at lcngth bec., canjuniction. with tire Metropolitaa See of Quebec.
removcd, tbe illustriaus Eontiff, '.'ho now occupies
with sucb rcnown tIre Chair of Peter, by Apastali- (Proma Ihd Table£
cal Letters under the Ring of the Fisherman, TEPSYTS ŽG1AS e
bearînar date tire 12tb ai hast July, a copy of %%.ijel, H UEIEAGIAS o
we have, (bis day, caused ta bo: publisied in aur THE CASE OF THM IEV. MR. WV&nD.-The fol-
Cathedral Cburch, in Torouto, has been grat-iously lawving %%'as publishcd in Oxford, or. Tuesday
plcased ta unite thre four dioceses of Que-bec, " BaliioL College, Dec. 3, 1S4'.-.Nr. Vice-Chan-
blontreai, Kingston and Toronto, inta one ceclesi- cellor-False Imxp. esaions seemn ta have gone
astical province, tinder the naine and titie oi the abroad as ta iih.at passed on Satnrrday, w.hen 1 ap-
Mfetropolitan Provinc. af Quebc, witlrout includ- peared before you on the subjeet af a work cut(i.
irig in tlrs arrangement the other diocescs of ted, ' The Ideal ai a Christian Ciiurch consider-
British North Aruictica, icbie wiii probab ly jcd,' &c., wbich bcars my nanie iii its title-page;
receive, at no distant day, a similar arganization. and as impressions equally faise may possibly pre.

Uis Iloliness lias iike'.'.ise appointed thie venerable vail in respect ta the proccedinigs af (bis da aon
prelate who iiow 50 %worbily fils the Sec of tbe sanie subject, it seewis the simple ani rigbc.
Quebec, first Archb.isbop oaf tre new province, course ta addrcss 3011 thus publieiy at once. 0I
anrd as a naa:k af bis ructropolitan jîrrisdician and was summored an Saturday, not as before a tribu,
pre-emirrence, he lias transmritted to im the inal vihiri claimcd (lic power of autiroritativw-iy
.Palltinp thre badg-e af bins ncw, dignity, w iti wbicb ptitting questi-ons, but mcly (bat!1 migbt have the
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opportuvity, ii 1 wilicd, (f disavo-.tiing cetta.n collection as the exercise of a higa Charistian
opinions, previously to the IIebdo'madai I3oar-d privilege-the privilege of offering tu God-of
pioceeding furîher against tue 'Tle questions1 I givîig tu him of his oun-ilhere i advise that a
uas a!>ked accordingly %ucre these :-L. Wlîether collection be always trade. But mhcrever the
1 %vished tu disavotw the authoirbhilp of the above!peir%'aditig, tone and feeling is not yet of this high
wîentioned %York ; secondly, %%hc-drer 1 %%ishied to order, be paticnt, sîr jve, but stuive geritly, and
diýavow tire sentiments eontaitied in certain prupo- 1wiulî lrayer to Goîd, to raise your people to a
5itiotis, selected'frcrn il, which: wcre thora read to bett»r inind ; and tilti they have attained to it,
nic. 'My ansver was that in a maLter su imipor-ishock fot their prejudices, irritate not their seifish-
tant to mjyself, 1i wishied to take no step %i hatevei r ness, it mnay ho tireir worldly mindedness. O.iy
wvithoat the advantage of consulting Niith miv let theni not deceive themiselv<s ; let tem see and
friends, and taking, if necessary, I egal advice.« Ac- 'feel tirat )-ou Il seek not ilieits, but them." 'reIl
cu rd i ngly 1 asieui tu pustpune miy answcr until tc'. themn the truth in love, and leave die rest to God.
day. Vuru replied îîac nothing couid be more 'liec is one Il diveisity,," Il for the quieting, and
reasonable than such a request, and kinclly -u 1 appeacing of iwhicl;" I N il tiii IlO talt or-der.l"-
gested titat even a later day niglit be prefer-able.1j'1'lis I led -y1l called upon tu do, bjecause,
ain offer, however, of %ihich 1 did not iv ish to1 unlialppily, the Il d;versity" tu %vhich 1 refer is
avait myseif. On appearing befure yau tc-day, Iregamded by imany of the people as exhiibîttrg tIre
stated that, acting under legal advice, 1 n-ust de- 'badges of party, on one side at least, if flot on both.
clive answering any questions whateve-, unuil I It cannut, therefor e, too soura be settled. 1 refer
should know more dclittitely the courF-; which it tu the use of the surplice in preaching ; a malter
was intended to adopt v ôainst mie. Fromn tlih su inconsiderable, that it could not, of itbett, excite
Etatement it iii appcar, I thinla, tha'- 1 have any strong feeling in any reaisonabie mian. But
adopted no unworthy subterfuge, but rallier pro- ttie mlore unrauportant, it is in itself, Ie more
ceedcd un the acknoivledged princ.ples of justice. imanifest is the necessity of str.*pping it of that
lVhenever 1 ain authoritatively infurmed of the facutious imiportance Nihich is given tu it by its
whole inethod of proceeding %ihich it is intended being made the symbul of disuniora. '[bis can be
to pursue azainst nie, there shall be nu wvant of'done only by requiring that there be nu longer
perfect openiess on my side also ; but nothing, any Il diversitv ;" that uit cither use or disuse tule
surely, eould be more unreasonable tlîan tu expect surpiice %vhien they preach. If there were nu Iaw,
that, su long ais strict .secrecy is preserved on that une wvay or the other, there rnighit bc difficulty ira
head, I should volunteer any statenient, however deciding which to require. B3ut the la%%, on due
unimportant, or muake any adniisbion, however ap- investigation, is clear ; howcvcr cornpîieated may
parently insignifîcant. 1 should not do jugItice bu be the inquiry %%hich is raecessary tu asertain il.
mary oiwn feelings if 1 did not conelude by eypress. The law, beyond ail question wlîich eau nowv arise.
ing my strong sense of tlîe courtesy vith which I requires flint the surplice be alivays use.d in the
%vas treated on each occasion oi appearing before sermon, which is part of tile comnurion service
you. 1 remain, Mr. Vice-Chanceltor, your faithful and as tu aIl otîrer tinies, wvhenever a sermon is
8ervant, W. G. WÀ.'.-OXFORD, Dec. 4.- part of the ininistrabion of the parochial clergy,
Vesterday the Rev. 'Mr. Ward agaira appeared there is su littie reasura for question, that 1 resolve
before tire Tiniveirsity authurities, and positiveîy the doubt, by requiring (as it was required irn the
refuscd to admit himsetf lu be the author of the diocese in whieh my own rninisterial Jife was
il Ideal Church," or to enterbain the principies passed, the diocese of Durham, and there by the
and opinions contained in it. A committee of the oi der of une of its iuost distinguished prelates, anad
H-ebdomadai Board is nuw sitting, %vith a view tu of our must erninient ritualisis--Bishop Cosin>
further proceedings. that the surplice be always used.

TrE: OFFERTORY AND THE SURPLCE.-From a ~ Tîvra eiir'
Pastoral of the Bishop of Exeter -- l advise a
very cnutious aud forbearincg tone ina aIl that THE ASSOCIATION
respects the duty of the laity as laid duwn in the FOR THE

rubie. For iustance-yuu are bound to read, at PROPAGATION 0F THE FAITH-.
least, une sentence of the offertoiy whenever flhc
êommunion service shait be read. But it is left "The erarth is fillee %viîl the Icwledge of lhe
la your d iscretion whether you shaîl renrd more- Lukrdj. as the covering waters <'f the senr. 'DIn that
ira other %vords) whether yuu shait exfurce a cot-itiay% the root uf Jesse, vlmu st-nndcthi for an ensian of
iectiùô _ Now, ina every choireh ira whieh the cura- peuple, him tire Gentiles shahl beseech, nd hie
gregatioa lu generat is prepared lu regard the sepulchre sfial be glorious. And it sh.al tomne to
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pnses inii tht doy, titat the Lord sliah set Isis lrnnd ard thant, while isýtrit)uting relief tr> ou( differf lt
the second lime tb possess the remnant of his people, missions, it ufteii exchanges amongst iliem Iraternal,
tvhich shail be ieft frorn the Assyriians, and from alims.c
Egypt, and from Phetros, usid from Ethiopiia, aad "But hioweve-. :unsoling m1av be our suiccess, wc
froni Einm, antd from Sennziar, and froni Finaili, ndisust sil) admit bliat ive tire l'à 11oin the uliirnnate
from the isiands of the the sea. And he shahl sel t1pýstae to tvhielh ti oughlt to attuir_ Ail îh;îî %e have
a standard unto the nations, and shail assemble thie 1 eceived, fbrms as, yet but a drop of dew in, Our
flugitives of' Iruel, anrd sh al t'îher together the hiands, and the future requ;res of' us stili greater
dispersed of Juda from the four quarters of the effrirts. Neyer, pet 1iaps, did the Propagation of ilie
eurth. Anti the envy of Ephiraim shall be talie Faitb, of wiicil we are happilv 'hoe humnble au.'diaries$.
Mwav, and the enemies of Juda shail perishi; Eplîraim demand greater generosity, and present luiglier ex-
shial flot envy Judo, and Juda shail fot figlit against pectations. Not only because the missions, niready
Epiain.-fsaias xi. 9-..4 tue object our cate, arc becoming every day more

lin need of our support, from becom',.iw move faiîhiful ;
Where is the Catholie wlîo is flot ot'erpowered tilit in tIre cities of the Levant the f2hurch requires

temples tb conth:in her new c:onverts, and inistitutions,
tvilh joy at ilhe suceess of tItis nobhest of ail to receive the cbiidren confidied to ber care ; that
insitutes-that for the Propagation of the Faith?I on botît sides of its vaiit mouroains, tipon ilie binks
Where is the townr, paribh, diocese or district., of tIre Ctluitbi.a, as op the banis of tIre NMississiPpi,
whivii wil1 not send forth its contributioni to A merica multiplies its bishopries tnnd apostolie

i ~stations, that iii the far distant zrrchipelagroes ohsu£taini this greatest. of ail worlis, and this m('81 Pcihynesia, ihe harve.4is are continualiy ri.tpeningi
stupendous of ail undertaliings ? beneith the irîbor of the missionaries ; that, in fine,

fiefore ive proceed to, give-fromn the Ann.ih to evecy shore, uhere the cross is planied, the
and otlter authentic sources-an accouot of the biiiows of every sea, beur, aI every instant,tots-su
labours. sufferings, a nd triumphis of Caîhioic Misl tadmrydm eeoslriss rhri îgne ib~lut becituse to thiese rouintries, %whcre thre seeds of
sien.1ries, wc here give front the 2it1î Number the faith are gyro%%it)cg with sucl vigor, new fields Io
foilowing, prciiminary remarkis. culîîî'ate are added.

According, as our Assou-ition adds to the num- "Fivc Vicari-ites-Aposîoic iil shortly be estab-
ber of ils ye«.Irs, Iy the divine blessing, il adds to its lislied iv Australia, or throu«ugitt tce rest of Oceanica.
progress ; it is likie n river, wiih spreads the more, ýt one and the saute tinte, Africa, whii h is airendy
ihie fiirthc-r il departs frorn its source ; and tlius, as pressr-d on severai differenit points by the efo~rts of
the receipts of 18 10 excceded those of the precedingt the ChIurchi), ivili tic soon visited on its otiier shores ;
ycar, the receipîs of the present year surpass those and whlst. te occupation of Cafraria wiih compicte
of thte hast. And, as fieretofiore, il is to solemnfthe missions of the Cape, othier angeis of pence ivill
rccîînîmaendations, thiat, after God, ure should belcarry, the divine word to the black chiidren of
gratef*ul for îhib increase. To the accents %wbicb Guinea. Such are the views of Providence ; and
we rccrttly Iteard fromn the august. voice of Peter- %vhat is wortby of reinark, aimost everything appears
tihis voice itbose sound is heard so far-the benevo- arranged for thecir accompiisltmeDt. (3race ltoids ils
lence of the episcopacy bas not ceased 10 respond . dewb suspcnded over the '.v;ys which il opens5 to us ;
and thte words of tIre pastors have not reaehied in the people are filled ivitb expectation ; aposties are
vain the cars of tîteir flocks. Not oiîly baie they teady te set out ; Romne bas aiready appointed
produced noîv subscrîptions in those dioceses themn to cast their net: and who !,,nouis but thatt
already inciuded wibhit te circle of the Associa- the îvinds and waves, i1ware of thie wiii of their
tion ; but the> have procured the adlhesion of Master, arc murniiirint %vit), impatience, te waft
provinces, whlich liad remained until lately, strangers thlese messen,-ers of salvotion te thre shores to which
to Our Society, and hience il is, tirat at the moment theY are called ? But one thing is wanied ; he
tliat Spain, impoverisbed by lier misfortunes, reluc- co-operation of chant>'. We awvait it, in order Io
tantly withdrev ils co-operation, Lombardy, moved supp>' the rnissionarv wvith the vessel which is t6
by another A mbrose, hos come tooffer us its valtrable bear lîim to bis destination ; the bread wbichl %ill
co-operation. Wliere the zeal of the Bisliops bas feed birn in te desert ; the cross, %vlicbl is to be
not been abie to make conquests, il bas at lease the lever by which lie will cievate mankind: snch is
kept up the gecrossity of tire members. At Ilte our humble task. And bence an additionai neces-
present mohment, as Ititherto, offcritîgs are transmit- sit>', wliicli, independentl>' of ever>' other want, is
ted to us from ail parts of tIhe World. 0ur newv sufficient te require of us an increase of our boutri>'.
Christian congregations continue te rningle thîcir And whiat %vilI be the consequ&ence if we refuse toi
tribute %witiî that, of our own ancient Churclies, and relieve tbis nccessit>' by addînig Io our ohmns? Wa
stili the g1or>' of our humble treasur>', thrrt il receives sitaîl be -Dbliged, i- order te accomplish our designs,
ils contributions even froni tiiose wbom il assists, cithet' 'oea .o on our former resources ; and
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tise îîi Ili le i. ssn:r nsîsv èl;gfitly %si>t iti
beu:torie t:cccdaiigly iis. rsse ; or %%e iy, fsîr

tisuis iS, toji tislier Ipr jt( 1% idi are. jîs s liai1s
lit srsviit, iii prch>prtissssi ; in %isîctli e.sse our iichîf-
f'creicss. n 'suIs bis. -ln ussuS th <s ls'ci fusiy . Esitli (ifl
tis rsîli ;susscsý msiiie Itisce tise more, bush a gs ciit
pL.iii .if GoIs's n ouli Lie lissîi rulpies], anîd we blit,u id

d thr'e ie Cisurcli of a great conssolation, andi pcr-
halîis (if a sublimne triuniliii ; tiîc -oiucrcign Poîstiff,

t] sqsoi lii Ilu. gi'cnt c .etaan ouli roiset
of isavang b)eliced us geniwrous ; asnd finsslly, Ihîou-
rîaîtds of souls n'ciult stifi slecp in crs-or uinîti tIsat day,
%visen awvrking iii wraîli, they wssulsh corne tu accuse
"sUr scifsiic'ss, in the face of tIhe assemhjled world
Would not titis be tsi ;ay too dleur for our iimss.îssîbi-
lily and for a isaîserable saving?

Moreoiver, n e outilit mîito furgc-l tIsai chart>
cices isot flow laIte a wva'e, %%lsichs iclhîrns rie nsore

it flowss bia.k te tisose nîso disperse it; isiA lseîîcc
tu mialie sacrifices te assast our ini.6ons, is radlier to
lenîl ivitit interebt, P'ian to aet %viti gyenerosîity. Be-
stuÀCS, lic-aveu is rnsse tbutidaiitlv gainied b>' eur gif'is
tian bv tise c.îp oif c:uld %ticer, n iliiiay, in'cr
tîcqoîre il. liesides tIse shai e wiihsc Isax ein thse
tact ils of the aposlcts ands ilicir ncops> les ; bsides
the saluîary encoura genients wîiici w-e receive by
Ille recizal of tîteir combats, andi from tIse nccouiits
of ilieir irtues, we fini a sublime recesîpenise fur
our exertions lai tise rigosgratitude andi fesîtcrnal
pra>CîIS of tihe îîc'w ccangrcgyuiss. Thei coisquiesîst
of tse cross are fair fruin iîesembling tîsose of* lIIi:
svoi ; force overpoue rs asîd subsites na;tions, Lui

it knows iict lions to umille tlicmi ; il mn croate bub-
jecîs but it ducs iset niate fris:isOss tfîUs~ ns:t Ofitsn
sec tise popic Ill bd isvird iscss trougla tîsgister
by ils pul)vtàr, Csli. supav:steî b>'iary ts týs:ir
iîîg b>' titeir divisions Ilse suite uiider 's'shicî Uic-v iivc.
Tise Ciiorca osn thse cusnîrary, iset iess po'i's erlul, but
more inisiù tisan the S%%,îrsi, eossquers Lv Ilis n'ord ans]
unites by affection ; t-) mssltiplv ils faniiv is for tise
Cisurci t lumeîîncît a Socecty (A bretsren ; il nieyer
fis 10 give otie sou] lu the people tisat il mningles
iii tise sai-ne Lilief ; ar.d froin tise moment that it
lias uiaie( thens in tie siiie-Iness of tise saisie hseurt,
Il estabuiblhes aiongst ali, Its splis2 of Isle diictance of~
places ansd tise diffcrence of ci, ilizaîioiî, %%sInich sepsi'
rutilense, a pîssus inlercisange of prai3ers or benefits,

'svlsîcl are tise fruit of a lisoy eonsniii osf affctissn.'l
Theli saine spieit w ;icli suggbled tîs.se thlsuits

wsill, iv'se trtist, reîsder theis agreeabie la tise readers J
of our Anisais, andi cacAs one 'svill sssy, inua new ftesi-
ing of gc nicîeity 1 <lia rcsoi'scd, 0 isoiy Church
of Gtsd, to coîstrîbule nmore lisan ever, by îssy aiins,
to the extending of your Lmpire. 1Il (viIdo so, Lie-
cause Ifeaveis iiivitcs mce I Nil do so, becatis-e
I amn iealous of Yoîsr glIory ; I 'saisi1 tao so, because
1 destre to sec tise Lloosi of Jcstis Christ, wsshichi is 10

save us ail, low upon tuhe heasis ai' ail isiaik-ind ; 1
'scisi to do soi Liecause I arn aflhicted to think Uîat
be-Il devours sa snany victrns ; 1 avili do s0 ils fine,
becisîse lt is our itîterest Iiia 13our famil> 1)0 atig-5

merîte.. l'es ; 1 %% 111 alway's rernber, lit as
lonig ab [lie apostles, sustaincd bY your nid, shall
bringj, lu yuu niciv chiildrcn, so long do they procure
foir lis netiv inteî-cessssrs ; antd tlisa since thecse media-
tosrs etijcy a great influence with God, since kuiei-

kîîs,) at Ille fautî tif an humble nitair, in tlle lissilo% of
1iscir rocks, or Ille tc plis uf thecir forests, îiîey can, in
titis WvGi Id %%licre 1 d%% cil, iccide on thse safiety of a
f'înilly, ciîtý, or (:%ccn an cîstire iseople, no sacrifice
sli.ll ho tou murli for nie in fs',our of tise missionis
that preduce iiei.'

NOTICE TO SU8SCLIBERS.
Subscribcrs to the Cross, will pieuse to benr in

mind Ilhethie Terms of this paper are FIVE
SIIJNGS lier anntim, in adt'ance. I orderto
m:îke reniiýt.:,nccs convenient frorn the country,

['ivi. C %%iLsnIll be sent t> one adtiress for One
Potind, and Ts:x COPIFS for Tiwo Pounds. where
lite (tdvasCC is ircnfftcd witfrthe order.-
Traicnt subscribers can psay liseir advances to
Uithe îrs agent. Thie publiàlser lins coine fo

tiss cnciastn, non îrigti- Ill diflis:ulty anti tlie
e xpexis<, iîvl' in collcingY smnail ibolated sub-
seîilptions -ut*h as those ta the -~Cross."

'l ne "i Register" and Il Cross" wili be sent to one
taddr-ess, for un year, by the pa) ment osf hal f the
ic.îrly suibscription iii adlisnce-Ten !sillings.
'Fie P"ublishe(r will continue Io sendtic I Cross' ' b
Couairi Zubscribers for oni- monîli, n lien ho exocets

a!! thso nIl( arc frienslly t Ille ork, wvill have
madie arriiiic (ments luric. lils demanîds, on the
ternis aboe. O! coùrbe,, all Mhosc îho do -no?
cornlpi? 2wi!h Ihe .c2nn c s nu rea.son Io find
f.iiiI if Uscir p:îpcrs are - isiued zafter tuaI ligne.

Ce he lsa at tise Londo'n 13 c-z S'ore, and of Nit. Jasmes

0 tj -A. crýors hrsting d "mans -gainst thc istIscriber,
.N V-si Pie:sc rcisdcr thiesr &ccounts ; and ail per8ons issdobted

te Jilin, v-ili 1 'îcase ahalcisîisîdate psî% ment te JiassLs DoNouoc,
Le-o s ail ici-rn duué hbm litceii assjgsscd.

0 , l'I I. Jcss 5 N PI>AeCK Wii.ssi, Of the Ci Ly Of [!aiiu'ax,
Pri týr,1à %i4 1 c(tl0f ý ýn ier4 t, da tc d i1,c & thI dia y

Jasssary, instant. tppoi-itcd teSictc i sgeadhv
sng \'sNIsgsed fe hlins his books, debts, ansd ilI other personai proper-
îy t. %t.doeser, fvr thc berîi-it of thv-ise to -.% om lic n is lîdebted. such

c f hbs ar.~.s-s rcssde %iàtl.;n tIi-s P&.u% iîsce Uccussssg parties to
ti s ctaid Decl of A-sigamnent vr-hin dhcc niesiths froai s d. dt *and

such as re.side out ef st la six uanntiss tisercfrosn. it being pr çvided
oy tise saisin,,àà;ent, tat MI1 pris zics v-li shail net exef ate the

s-ainje %% thîsîtisc i.. tisncs 01ail t c f Xs ludîd fic ill bencfit and
adsgo~ ta) be drrii sd ti.ercfrom. Ail persons indcbtid te the

'asd F.m M'~aisis arc rqeqsted te inake inmediatc pnymesst te
tise sssstnsCrti lia eug lt-ees dtily ausiurszed It, recess e the bamne
ansi te gise <lîsciarges ski-c-fer, aid aIll tl.c crei.itors of tihe tiaid

1-1s . W.aibh aire rcqusucted fo cai:l at thio Stora efthue Subscriber
and execute tise Muid Dcis.t of Asslienment.
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